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Calendar















March 6—The Barber Shop photo day at Budd Bell ELC
March 6—Budd Bell & Brandon’s Place Family Engagement Activity
March 7—The Barber Shop photo day at Bright Days
March 18—The Barber Shop photo day at Brandon’s Place
March 18—Early Head Start Policy Council
March 21-The Barber Shop photo day at Jefferson County EHS
March 24—Jefferson County EHS Family Engagement Activity
March 24-March 28-Read to Your Child Week at Brandon’s Place & Budd Bell ELC
March 25-The Barber Shop photo day at Parkway EHS
March 25-Parkway EHS Family Engagement Activity
March 27–Board of Directors Meeting
March 27-Parkway EHS Family Engagement Activity
March 28–The Barber Shop photo day at Jefferson County Early Head Start
March 28-Parkway Early Head Start Family Movie Night
Visit www.kidsincorporated.org for times

A little seed for me to sow.
A little earth to make it grow.
A little hole
A little pat
A little wish and that is that.
A little sun
A little shower
And in a while, a little flower.

Songs & Poems
Spring is Here!
(sung to the tune of “Are You Sleeping”)

Spring is here.
Spring is here.
Goodbye. Snow.
Flowers grow.
Birds and bees.
Leaves on trees.
Hello. Spring.
Hello. Spring.

Planting Time
(sung to the tune of “Row, Row, Row
Your Boat)

Dig, dig, dig the earth (make a
digging motion)
Then you plant your seeds
(pretend to drop seeds)
A gentle rain (flutter fingers
down)
And bright sunshine (circle
arms above head)
Will your flowers grow (raise
arms up like flower growing).

Poem: Flowers Tall and Small
Flowers tall (stretch up high)
Flowers small (squat down low)
Flowers having fun (stand back up)
Blowing with the breeze (sway back and forth)
In the springtime sun (circle arms above head like a sun).

Family Activities
Carrot Tops
Cut off carrot tops and place in a dish with just enough water to cover the
bottom of the carrot. Put in a place where there is not too much sun. In a
few days the tops will start sprouting into a plant.

Wind Sock
Take one color of paper & tear it into pieces. Next, gluye the pieces onto another
color of paper to create a collage look. Then, roll the paper until the two edges
meet. Glue the edges together with an opening through the middles (like a cylinder
- able to put a hand through it). Punch 2 holes at the top and tie yard for a holder.
Glue streamers, tissue paper, ribbon or paper strips onto the cylinder wind sock
sides and edges to hang down & flow. Hang somewhere using long pieces of string
or yarn to watch streamers blow.

Shape Flower Garden
Color or paint a sheet of paper yellow. Cut circle, square, and
triangle shapes out of various colors of paper. Glue shapes
onto yellow - sunny paper. Draw green stems for each shape
to look like a flower.

Recipes

Sky Jell-O with Clouds
Make sugar-free Jell-O according to the package directions. Use either
blue color Jell-O for “sky” or yellow colored Jell-O for “sunshine”. After
the Jell-O is firm let children place spoonful’s of sugar-free whipped
topping on top of their bowl of Jell-O to look like clouds.

Pancake-Apple Cakes
1 cup chunky applesauce, 2 cups pancake mix, 2 eggs, 1 cup milk,
1 tsp. cinnamon, 3/4 cup brown sugar, 1/2 cup cooking oil or non-stick
cooking spray
Mix all the ingredients except the oil. Mix until smooth. Coat the cooking surface with about 1 tsp. of the oil or coat with non-stick spray. Drop
two tablespoons of batter for each apple cake onto the skillet. Cook 2
minutes on each side, or until golden brown. Recoat the pan with oil and
make the next batch. Drain apple cakes thoroughly on paper towels.
They should be eaten while warm. Top with applesauce if desired.

Male Involvement
The National Fatherhood Initiative® recently posed the question, “Why Does Fatherhood Matter?” The
following facts are from an online article of 3/11/14:
THE POSITIVE IMPACT OF FATHER INVOLVEMENT:
In a study examining father involvement with 134 of adolescent mothers over the first 10 years of life, researchers found that father-child contact was associated with better socio-emotional and academic functioning. The results indicated that children with more involved fathers experienced fewer behavioral problems and scored higher on reading achievement.
POVERTY:
Children in father-absent homes are almost 4 times more likely to be poor. In 2011, 12% of children in
married-couple families were living in poverty, compared to 44% of children in mother-only homes.
EMOTIONAL & BEHAVIORAL ISSUES:
Data from three waves of the Fragile Families Study was used to examine the prevalence and effects of
mothers’ emotional relationship changes between birth and age 3 age on their children’s well being.
Children born to single mothers show higher levels of aggressive behavior than children born to married
mothers.
MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH:
Infant mortality rates are 1.8 times higher for infants of unmarried mothers for married mothers.
CRIME & INCARCERATION RATES:
A study of 109 juvenile offenders indicated that family structure significantly predicts delinquency.
TEEN PREGNANCY:
Being raised by a single mother raises the risk of teen pregnancy, marrying with less that a high school degree, and forming a marriage where both partners have less than a high school degree.
CHILD ABUSE:
A study using data from the Fragile Families & Child Wellbeing Study revealed that in many cases the absence of a biological father contributed to increased risk of child maltreatment.

Good Reads

Birds in Your Backyard by Barbara Herkert
The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle
Planting a Rainbow by Lois Ehlert
I Can Do It Too! By Karen Baicker
Growing Vegetable Soup by Lois Ehlert
I Love You, Papa, in All Kinds of Weather by Nancy White Carlstrom
Daisy and the Egg by Jane Simmons
The Grouch Ladybug by Eric Carle

Our Early Head Start Centers
Brandon’s Place at Lincoln
438 W Brevard St.
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Budd Bell Early Learning Center
306 Laura Lee Ave.
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Bright Beginnings
1344 SW Grand St.
Greenville, FL 32331

Jefferson County Early Head Start
395 E Washington St.
Monticello, FL 32344

Bright Days
250 NW Hayne St.
Madison, FL 32340

Parkway Early Head Start
1410 E Indian Head Dr.
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Administrative Office
2326 Centerville Rd.
Tallahassee, FL 32308
(850) 414-9800
Fax: 414-9810
www.kidsincorporated.org

